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ft tCRAB ORCHARD

F W Jones Is painting his sloro and
is doing a good deal of the work him ¬

self
James Johnsons hbuie Just over the

lino In Rockcastle burned with Its
conicnts Tuesday

David Carpenter who lived
K
on Fall

Lick died very suddenly Tuesday A
wife and several children survive

R H Bronaugh Is training a half
1 t dozen or so llccty bangtails several of

which promise to bo record breakers
It looks now as If Crab Orchard will

have a sanitarium with Dr W J Ed
mlston ono of the prime movers of the
enterprise

Dr and Mrs J D Pettus went to
1 Loulsvlllo Wednesday Ills friends

hero are glad that ho had sufllclenily
recovered from his Illness to make ibu

tripMilton
and Stove Esics of this place

are two of in living children of John
Estcs and wife of Lancaster aged 7

and 71 respectively All eight of tho
sons urn blacksmiths There has been
only ono death In the family

The buildings at tho Springs aro bo
lag repaired and painted and In a few
weeks Manager J B Willis will have
things looking like they did when that
grand old resort was In her palmy
save A good crowd of guests Is ox

cclcd thlyeor-
Tho ticket Is such a strong ono that

I dont believe the republicans of the
county will put up serious oppositionu1Mrr Bobbin that tho democratic ticket
an excellent one find a winner beyond
doubt There Is no kicking or soreness
In this end and there Is no reason why

r our two precincts should not give an
old Hrao democratic majority

KINGSV1LLE

The sick aro improvinga8L Dunlol a
Grant for 1500 cash

A Mrs Whyland from Bubanki It
teaching a music class hero of five o
six pupil

Tho canning factory will not run thl-

a year and lu consequence a larger acre
nee of grain will bo planted than uual

The continued cold weather consld
ertng tho ensue Is Inauspicious foIlowcr ¬

Tho hotel was closed a day and n half
while Mrs Bottle Pcnnybaoker an
daughter MUs Gertrude wuro In Sum
erect Tbey havo returned home

MUs Annie McKeo asked a class of
very small buys What Is the capital
of the U Bf and ono of tho brl
llttlo follow Immediately anwnre

Klngaville that being apparently
the most Important placo ho knows of

Logan Walls who recently built a
comfortable now home has rented U to
Phil Delaney and moved with his
ily to your city where ho has

1more profitable employment John
Green Walls was over from Stanfor-
last week

a W L McCarty went to Frankfort
Wcdncsdar and will go thence to Lou

l
Isvlllo and Cincinnati to f buy Sprln
gods galore J M McCarty awl
returned from tho city Is receiving
dally shipments of spring goods G A
Walter will go to tho cities soon to
purchase spring goods which thoug

last will be by no moans least 1

quantity or quality J W Tbompton
will replenish his Block of drugs und

G

I notionsIA TESTIMONIAL FHOM OLD ENG ¬

LAND
I consider Chamberlain Cough Rein

cdy the bunt In the world for bronchitis I

r says Sir William Savory of Warrington
England It has lavodtny wifes life
she having been a a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years being mostof the time
couflned to her bed Shells now quito
well It Is a great Ipleasure to the mat ¬

ufacturers of Chamberlains Cough Hem
edy to bo able to publish testimonials of
of this character They show that great
good Is being lone pain and MilTering re¬

lieved and valuable lives restored to
q health and happiness by this remedy

It is for sale by Craig k Rocker Drug

filets

SOUTHKHN BAPTIST CONVTlO-
Nlsw OKLKANSTLOW rates ono faro
tho round trip to Now Orleans and roo
turn Is announced by tho Queen fc

Crescent Route for May 7 8 and V ac¬

count Baptist convention as abov
Tickets will be on ealo ono faro for t
round trip Finest trains in South aro
at the fiorvlco of Queen Crescent pa ¬

crone Ask ticket agents for particu ¬

lars

Tho Texas oil boom continues Eigh ¬

teen charters providing for the dove ¬

opulent of tho oil Holds in Beaumont
and other counties aggregating a capi ¬

tal stock of 85272000 were filed with
tho secretary of Stato Wednesday at

Y Austin Tho incorporators are princi ¬

pally Eastern and Western magnates

fn Georgia 30000000 have boon in
vested In cotton mills onethird of
which In the last few years

1

s

ATLANTA

Tho Gate City of the South Con
tinuing to Forgo to the

Front
It Is it good deal like Hying to break

tact In Atlanta away down in Georgia
klm through tho State of TcnoeeseotisupperIncluding a buggy ride of 10 miles The

last service of the Q ft C and South ¬

ern enaDtad mo to do it and Its eplen
accommodations made the trip seem
somewhat like enjoying the delights of
llowery buds of cuie These roads are
uxcollunlly managed and their pulltu
olllululs do all In their power to pro ¬

mote the comfort of their patrons
Since I visited Atlanta six years ago

during Its exposition It has tuoru than
kept pace with tbu rapid ago und con
tlnued to grow und expand Many of
Its street hate been extended for miles

7and whore forests then stood handsome
residences and business houses now up
pear The growth of Atlanta seem to
bo pretty well Indicated by its sky
scrapers When u half scorn or so of
years ago the tnagnltlcent Equitable
mlldlng was erected It was tbo admi ¬

ration and wonder of all tbo Southern
country A few years laver the Austoll
another olllco building saw the Equlia
blue eight and went II one eery moro
The Prudential came next with 10
stories The English and American
followed with 11 and now the Empire
rapidly approaching completion will
eclipse them all with lu 14 stories
Bullion the hill near the post ofllee
ltd towering summit can bo seen for
miles around It will hardly be a lieu >

un data wonder however for some
other man or set of moo will soon lay
It In the shade In the apparent effort
W reach the homo beyond the skies by
the only route that scums feasible to

imo average AtUntan who Is too much
b orbed In the acquisition of this

worlds goods to try to lay up treasures
for tho one where neither moth nordr u
not throughmuchemoney making to leek a
moro perfect way There are legions
of people In the Gate City who aro notandrnarrow way uro striving W show
others how much butter It Is to seek
irst the Kingdom of Heaven and thustnedtdmy a pupil

I found myself Sunday up against the
Imposing Trinity Methodist church
where most Interesting Easier services
were In progress by the Sunday schoolattenddants on this occasion was
swelled Waver 1000 A full orchestra
furnished tho accompaniment for tbo
solos and eoqgs by the whole schoolapt ¬

m tied eeeortd a

the soulstir¬eelst ¬

a success showed
earnest painstaking effort on tbo part

auperlntondcay t
owners

editors of ihu Constitution und there
aro those mean enough to comment on
his rather anomalous position of teach ¬nthn ¬

street lint u newspaper man never
credit for say good thing be duns

n foot ho Is considered nynonymouB
with sin und his reward If be receives
any must come here ftur Ho Is de ¬

nied It here
One of the greatest attractions ol

suburban Atlanta Is Grunt Park nom ¬

ed In honor of Its donor who contribu ¬

ted 100 acres of valuable land to Li

city for park purposes It Is adtalrabl
adapted for the display of the land ¬

scape gardeners art which has been
beautifully brought into action A
luke let boating sparkling cascades
love Inducing walks Inspiring drives
automobiles cages of wild ntlmule
birds and other uttranloae including
cycloramas of famous battles of the
civil war go to make up a most attract ¬

ive resort which Is patronized by thou ¬nV o
county

air and spend a day In innocent enjoy ¬

went Ultra religionists kick because
Ibo crowds go there Instead of to the
churches and listen to the band dis ¬mullh0c

at
the Master was in earnest when ho
said that the Sabbath was made f
man and not man for the Sabbath an-

do not any them nay Ills a singular
tact that newspaper rivalry furnished
the most valuable animals for the
collection at Grunt Park The Coast ¬

lotion contributed n huge elephant
Not to be out dono tho Journal gave a
pair of largo lions The News not desir ¬

leg to be left presented something else
and so on

Three days could not have
spent more pleasantly than those Io
Joyed In Atlanta thanks to my brother i

Mr T U Walton who planned und
executed every scheme possible for my
pleasure By the way his Stanford
friends and patrons will be glad W
know that be Is prospering very grall
fytngly In the grocery business und
becoming one of tbo bloated landlords
by profitable Investments in real cm
fate In the parts of town that at the

me of their purchase looked like
money away W P W

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Royal Victor woo the Tennessee
Derby ul Memphisti

I John A Wood of Uurrard sold to J
S Parks n pair of work mules for 8240

Garry Hermann the favorite for tbo
Kentucky Derby worked a mllo In
144 3GMhogsGlasgow Times

100 bushels clean Southern German

thGuvcrW S Fergurson sold 1000 bushels of
wheat to Baugbmnn of Lincoln at uo

Lancaster Record
The Winchester Democrat reports a

number of engagements for hogs for
future delivery at 61c

Ten thousand additional hands will
bo needed In June to harvest the crops
in Southwestern Kansas and Oklabo

maThe Abbott Is matched to taco Bo
ralma Thomas W La wsons great trot
ter for SaOOoO at Lexington In Octo

berJ
fi Eubanks weighed up the 01

cattle be sold to Montlo Fox by the
head and lound out he got C20J for
themAt

the combination salo of All
Scotch Shorthorn cOLLie at Chicago
Suturdajr 40 animals brought an aver
ago of 1710

E Renakor A Co shipped two car ¬

loads of eggs from Winchester to New
York There were 24020 dozen anti
were bought ul an average of D-

oN II Munelnger of Iowa sold on
the Chicago market a carload of grad
Herefords averaging 1275 pounds
6c They netted him 81317 each

Wo will have our saddle stallion
Marlon Squirrel on exhibition at Cra
Orchard Saturday April 10 You
should tee him J II E H Beazley

John S Leo sold to W C Chlldcrs
of Grant county 48 + acres of laud near
South Fork for > 500 and bought of L-
G Gooch 00 acres near Wayncsburg
for 8J00

J C Bailey bought ot Louis
a sorrel gelding for Blip He Is a One
coach horse and with Mr Baileysb
bundling should bo sold for °
money ho cost

The Kentuckian says that rood mules
sold at 810 to 3175 nt Paris Monday
oDd that Fletcher Mann purchased
James Magowan of Montgomery
pair of mules for 1550

yesterdnyborsell
W 1260 cows 81 to t9j 40 acres of
knob laud sold at 91 Farming Imple ¬

manta sold well The crowd was fairly
good

M D Elnuoro has a herd of thorough-
bred

¬

Gentry Black Berkshire hogs
Ho sold to W A Trlbble n male hog
six months old for 80 and to Monefee
Elmoro one for 810 and has other males
and females mates to them for sole
Two so8 und 11 pigs of earao herd for
sate 2tcarpdconsolidated Into State averages show
a condition of wheat higher than has
been noted at this time In the past 10
yenta with the exception of 01 The
general average as reported for tho
whole bolt Is 055leY ¬

to n Texas party a
four months old Pedro bull calf for 810
Those gentlemen visited U number of
herds before they saw Mr Holds
but only boughtthrea of the animal e
They complimented his herd very

highlyAn
crowd attended I t Gi

S Shelbys sale Wednesday and tbo
total receipts of the day amounted to
nearly 10000 Yearling cattle broughtcowy a

r
old cattle OU sheep 8487 horsep 6

lar11lnlrImplement
Lyon had charge of the dinner whhh
was u good onorrMarion Kooke manager for T M
Thompson a large importer of linomillinCLlcagd I
caught a dreadful cold which kept me
awake at night and made me unfit to at
tend my work during the day One of
my milliners was taking Chamberlains
Cough Remedy fur a severe cold at th
time which seemed to relieve her so
quickly that I bought somo for myself
It acted like magic and I began to im ¬

prove at once I am now entirely wellIia a

Druggists

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

E C Liar n well of Lebanon is dead
of brain toner

Robert J Jufer was found dead In
bed at isle home In Laurel

Frank Adams was killed by falling
slate In a mind at Piqovllle

D B Miller the great saw mill man
Is dead at Valley View aged 70

S P Grant of Daavlllii has been
granted a patent for securing bags

Thomas McWells was appointed post

countyJim ¬

ary la at Columbia with a mild case
of small pox-

Lebanon has three cigar factories
TennelleyBaldrlck having just op
coed the thirdonevThe High Planing

ill Co ls constructing a saw millduyThe
been run for the past three months by-

e Q S C Route have been dlscon

Den It Smith of St Marys was
struck by a fast L d N train near
Lebanon and died in an hour from his
injuries

James M Goodln formerly of Cor
bin who killed Conductor Scanlon on
tho C it 0 was given ball at 2500 in
Lexington

Crept B W Llllard of the Danville
Company of State Guards has been ape
pointed major of the Third Battalion of
the Second regiment by an order re ¬

ceived from Gov Bcckbam
The citizens of Richmond held a

meeting and entered a vigorous pro-
test against the removal of Central
University to Danville It was decided
W take the matter to tbo courts If oec

escortJ HUBBLE

Walker sold some hogs to Geo
Wood for 6c

L C King had a cow to go mad a
few days ago

Adams tc Speaks will move theirfetetisheep
a few nights ago and killed and crip20b of Lexington visit-
ed relatives hero this week Dr I S
Wesley reports James Wilmots child
jrcry much hotter Everybody extends
sympathy W Mrs Frank Holtzclaw and
her two little girls In their bereave
moot Tom McBeaih of SomersetlasteThe schoolhouse location seems to-

e a hard problem for the good people
W settle satisfactorily and at the same
tlrao all be suited andaccommodated
Such lute as are desirable are hard to
buy on account of location So it seemsIsamayorUCHURCH MATTERS

Sunday school will begin at Walnut
Flat Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock

The Baptlsis lead in numbers In
Georgia and have over 2000 churches
The Methodists are a close second

Rev J W Hagins subject Sunday
morning will be Sloe of Omission
evening What Must I Do to boLost-

Itav J M Porters meeting at the
Baptist church In Lebanon has re¬

salted In 25 additions ut last accounts
The Baptist saints In Harrodsburg

arc expecting a great occasion when
on the 28th Dr George C Lorimer
will dedicate their beautiful now house
of worship Tboy are to have a series
of sermons by different brethren during
the week previous Recorder

The Kentuckian says that Rev Car
radlnes meeting at Millcrsburg closed
Monday Not for years has such a re ¬

vival wave swept over the Methodist
church there Numbers have been re-

claimed
¬

converted and sanctified and a
large number have joined the church

otherUp ot Richmond night Ex
Cove Bradley and McCrcury who had
been enemies for years mot In the
Elks lodge room fell on ono anothers
neck kissed burled the meatax and
made up The scene was appliuded by
the brethren and as no fatted cuff was

0at hand the lodge goal was duly elaugh
tered and a feast prepared They are
both good Elks and members whom all
the boys are very proud to call brother

Lancaster Record

WALTONS CANDIDACY Editor W
P Walton of Stanford is being boost
ed manfully by his brother newspaper-
men of the State in his candidacy for
railroad commissioner Mr Walton Is

the first man to make his announce
meat C U A1cChord it la said le RfnottWhat most people want is something
mild and gentle when in need of a phys
ic Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets flll the bill to a dot They are
easy to take and pleasant In eflect For
sale by Craig Hocker Druggists

Buy our Tiger line of Farm Implement andiirowsHIGGINS McKINNEY Stanford
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Carpets sold by sample
dMi Ingrains Brussels Moquetts40 t

j Velvets and Axminsters All car¬

IOt4f pets cut to fit the floor You can
SI-

IIJ

fr make it yourself or we can hIIm J1madeI-
UaSee Our Samples i
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BOYLE N1JHOLS O L COVER j

NICHOLS GOVER
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Danville Kentucky j

We have just received a equippedfor
t

OUR BEJAJEJAG DEPARTMENT xUphol6terillg ¬

jCountylIurial iLincolnCouoly JT tziNi tNasis utsss

A C SINE
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

STA1TFOED KENTUCKY
I make close estimates on work and

guarantee perfect satisfaction as to work-
manship

¬

and material as will be attest ¬

ed by any one of the many parties for
whom 1 have builded duringthe 15 years
that 1 have been in business here

1 carry a full stock of Doors Sash
Blinds Metal Roofing Rough sand Dressed
Lumber Lath Shingles Etc

1 will duplicate any prices offered


